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Dear CAIGE colleagues,
Welcome to the April-May edition of the CAIGE newsletter.
At this time of year, most of our
colleagues in the southern hemisphere are busy with sowing
their trials, while those in the
northern hemisphere are busy
with harvest and collecting data.
The CAIGE team has been busy
….. travelling ……. not for fun,
but all in the name
of
science
The wheat and barley groups
travelled to Morocco and Turkey to visit the ICARDA and
CIMMYT facilities. On behalf
of Dr Richard Trethowan
(CAIGE Project leader) and Dr
Mark Dieters (CAIGE Barley
project leader), I would like to
thank ALL our ICARDA and
CIMMYT-Turkey colleagues for
welcoming and looking after the

Australian contingent during
their respective visits. All participants have reported that
they enjoyed themselves and
found the visit to be most interesting and valuable to their
work. Read more about the visits on page 3 and 4.
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We have also started planning
the Yield Trials Tour which is
normally held in October. This
year, the Wheat tour will be
held in September after the International Wheat Conference.
For the first time in the CAIGE
project history, we are also organizing a Barley Yield Trials
Tour, which will be held around
the Barley Symposium. Dates
and details of the tours can be
found on page 6.
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LAUGHTER, THE BEST MEDICINE

Enjoy reading the rest of the
newsletter, keep smiling and
don’t work too hard!!

 Queen’s birthday holiday - 8 June 2015

Ciao for now!

EVENTS
 CAIGE Barley yield trials tour - 8-13

Sept & 17-18 Sept
 17th Australian Barley Technical Sym-

posium

Sandra Micallef
Coordinator and Data Administrator
CAIGE Project

Sydney 13-16 September 2015
 BGRI— Sydney 17-20 September 2015
 9th International Wheat Conference

Sydney, Australia 20-25 September
2015
 PBI Narrabri field day - 27th Septem-

ber 2015
 CAIGE Wheat yield trials tour - 28 Sep-

tember— 3 October 2015
 More events ……...

CAIGE Breeders’ tour to ICARDA
A group of Australian wheat and barley breeders and scientists, recently travelled to Morocco on a visit to ICARDA
(International Centre for Agricultural Research in DryLand Areas). This annual trip was organised and partly
funded by the CAIGE project and aims to provide Australian breeders and scientists with invaluable exposure to the
research being done in the CGIAR research centres. They
are also able to make selections from the fields, which
ICARDA will send to Australia later on in the year.
Dr Mui-Keng Tan travelled with the group and shared her
experience in this report:The trip to Morocco with the wheat and barley breeders
from 22 to 28 April2015 has been a most educational and
enjoyable working trip. The hosts, Dr. Tadesse Wuletaw
and Dr. Ahmed Amri were most hospitable and friendly.
Livinus and I accompanied the wheat breeders in their selections for the first 2 days at Merchouch Experimental Station. The commentary provided by Dr.Ian Edward and Dr.
Richard Trethowan as we moved through the plots gave

insight into what breeders are looking for. The next day,
Dr. Mustapha El-Bouhssini, an eminent entomologist
working on Hessian fly and Sunn Pest accompanied us
(together with the barley breeders) to Jamaat Shaim Station in the South to look at screening plots for Hessian fly
resistance. He taught us how to diagnose a wheat plant
infested with the nutrient-sucking instars (larvae) of Hessian flies. We saw the devastation caused by Hessian fly
particularly when wheat was planted late. We spotted a
few resistant cultivars growing well in these fields and
they are thus the resistance sources we are seeking to incorporate in our pre-emptive breeding program. We were
also able to see some Sunn Pests, another exotic insect cereal pest, feeding on some wheat plants in a few plots. On
the final day, both groups met at Setaat Experimental
Station where Dr. El-Bouhssini showed how he conducted
the phenotyping of Hessian fly resistance/susceptibility in
wheat in the greenhouse.
I left the country with images of tagines and a nice Moroccon tan.
Mui-Keng Tan
EMAI, NSW DPI
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CAIGE Breeders’ tour to CIMMYT-Turkey
A group of 5 breeders continued their journey from Morocco to Turkey, on a visit to the CIMMYT facilities in Konya,
Izmir and Eskisehir. Dr Amer Dababat, Dr Alex Morgonov and Dr Richard Trethowan pepared this report from the
visit.
The CIMMYT Australia ICARDA Germplasm Evaluation Project (CAIGE Project) recently organized a visit to Turkey from
April 29 to May 3, 2015. The objective of this visit by the Australian breeders was to learn about germplasm evaluation and
selection activities carried out by the IWWIP (International
Winter Wheat Improvement Program), the Soil Borne Pathogen CIMMYT-Turkey program, and the Rust Center.
The group consisted of five participants from Australia, Dr
Richard Trethowan from Sydney University, Dr Daniel Mullan
and Dr David Moody from Intergrain, Dr Mark Dieters from
the University of Queensland and Dr Ian Edwards from Edstar
Genetics, together with 3 CIMMYTs participants, Dr Alexei
Morgounov, Dr Amer Dababat and Dr Gul Erginbas-Orakci.
The first stop was the city of Konya where the group visited
the Bahri Dagdas International Agricultural Research Institute-National Drought Center. The institute director and the
IWWIP coordinator Dr Mustafa Kan welcomed the visitors and
gave a presentation about the institute. Dr Alexei Morgounov
and Dr Mesut Keser (ICARDA’s office coordinator in Turkey)
also gave presentations. The group then visited the labs and
greenhouse facilities, crown rot yield trials and IWWIP breeding programs, which included trials from the barley breeding
program.
The next day, the group visited the Transitional Zone Agricultural Research Institute in Eskisehir. The institute director,
Dr Sabri Cakir, introduced the institute while Mr. Savas
Pelin, head of the breeding program in Eskisehir, gave a general presentation of the institute’s programs and activities.
The itinerary included an overview of the Soil Borne Pathogens CIMMYT Turkey program activities, where screening for
nematodes and crown rot is conducted in growth rooms, greenhouses and the field. The visit included an overview of the
IWWIP breeding activities.

(continue on page 4)
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CAIGE Breeders’ tour to CIMMYT-Turkey
(continued from page 3)

On the 3rd day of the visit, the Australian contingent together
with ICARDA personnel visited the Agricultural Research
Institute in Izmir and the National Gene Bank. The group
was introduced to the IWWIP breeding program including
germplasm evaluation, synthetic winter wheat development,
spring x winter crossing and soil borne pathogen screening.
At the Regional Rust Center, which is led by ICARDA’s scientist Dr Nazari Kumarzi, the group was given information
about the germplasm evaluation nurseries for stripe, leaf and
stem rust in the field and afterwards visited the national barley-breeding program.
In Izmir, the visitors intensively reviewed the soil borne pathogen work and learned about the screening methodologies,
facilities, and future plans of the program at CIMMYTTurkey. Dr Richard Trethowan, the CAIGE project leader,
inspected the germplasm provided by Australia to CIMMYTTurkey as part of the crown rot initiative project. The Crown
Rot Initiative project is a sub-grant project with Sydney University, funded through the Grain Research and Development
Corporation (GRDC) that aims to transfer resistance genes
into key elite variety backgrounds for rapid adoption by the
breeding programs. The visitors were also briefed about the
intensive collaboration between the SBP CIMMYT-Turkey
program and the IWWIP, in particular how the later incorporates resistant sources into high yielding winter and spring
wheat germplasm.

The Australian barley breeders discussed the possibilities of
future exchange of barley germplasm between Turkey and
Australia, and both sides agreed to take a proactive approach
to make sure this happens.
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CAIGE website updates

Update on seed
distribution
The seed for barley and bread
wheat yield trials in 2015 (2014
shipment seed), has been dispatched to the participating
breeding companies in time for
sowing. We thank Dr Sally Norton and her team at AGG for their
efforts in getting the seed out in
time. Only a handful of minor
packing errors were reported, so
we are very glad that the first
AGG-CAIGE distribution process
has been executed without any
major problems.
The 2013 shipment
material
which was in wheat yield trials in
2014, has now been sent out for
disease screening to VICDPI,
NSWDPI, PBI Narrabri, Curtin
University and WA Agriculture.
The bread and durum wheat material in the 2015 shipment is expected to be released from quarantine by the end of May and
send to AGG for processing. This
material will be bulked at PBI
Narrabri under the weather and
bird proof cage to ensure a successful seed increase. The barley
lines from the 2014/5 shipment
has been sent to Dr Mark Dieters
for seed increase in Queensland.
The CAIGE website has all the
lists of material available for distribution. Please contact the project coordinator Sandra Micallef
to obtain any CAIGE imported
seed.

The CAIGE website has recently been updated by categorizing
all information by individual crop type.
Each section, for
wheat, barley, durum and chickpea, has subcategories for imported lists, yield trials data, disease screening data, donor data and genotyping data. Most of the data available can be
found in the wheat section, as this is the original crop which the
CAIGE project was involved with. Following the wheat project’s
success, it was decided that barley, durum and chickpeas
should be included in the project, and data for these crops will
be collected and put on the website, as it becomes available. If
you have any suggestions or comments on the website, please
do not hesitate to let us know. All feedback is welcome.

Data updates


New data from Dr Amer Dababat for spring wheat and
durum selections made at CIMMYT-Turkey, for Crown
Rot, Pratylenchus neglectus and Pratylenchus thornei resistance. PROJECTS >> Soil Borne pathogens >> 2014
selections



New page for project USQ00013 Improving crown
Rot resistance in
Durum wheat, led
by Dr Anke Martin

(sandra.micallef@sydney.edu.au)
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CAIGE Yield Trials Tour 2015—Wheat and Barley
Plans for the 2015 CAIGE Yield Trials tours are already in
motion this year as they will be held around the events
happening in Sydney in September. The Barley tour will
be held before and after the Australian Barley Technical
Symposium, and the Wheat tour will be held after the International Wheat Conference. Below is the calendar of
events in September to help you plan your visit to Sydney
and join any of the tours if you can! If you would like to
join the tour, please contact the Project Coordinator to
book your place.

September –October 2015
ABTS –Barley Symposium
BARLEY CAIGE TOUR

Mon

Tue
1

7

8

Wed
2

Arrival of

ICARDA barley
breeders in Perth
Overnight in
Wongan Hills

14
ABTS

WHEAT CAIGE TOUR

15
ABTS

IWC—Wheat Conference

Thu
3

Fri
4

9 Visit Wongan 10 Visit Pi-

Sat
5

Sun
6

11 Visit Gera- 12 Visit Hors- 13

Mid-

Hills and Toodyay Barley trials.
Afternoon flight
to Adelaide
Overnight in
Adelaide

nery, Roseworthy nium, drive to
and Tutterfield
Horsham

ham site, drive to morning flight to
Melbourne
Sydney

Overnight in
Adelaide

Overnight in
Melbourne

Afternoon:
CAIGE Barley
meeting

16
ABTS

17 Fly to Bris- 18

19
BGRI /
AWBA

20

25

26

27 Field Day

bane, visit Gatton,
Kingsthorpe,
Warwick
Overnight in
Warwick

Overnight in
Horsham

Drive to

Narrabri. Visit
Northstar, Edgeroi, PBI
Overnight in
Narrabri

AWBA

(BGRI in Sydney)

(BGRI in Sydney)

21

22

23

24

Post con-

IWC

IWC

IWC

IWC

IWC

ference field trip

28

29

30

1

2

3

Visit Nar-

rabri and
Northstar wheat
trials
Overnight in
Narrabri
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Drive to

Wagga Wagga,
visit Junee site
Overnight in
Wagga Wagga

Fly to

Visit Hors-

Visit Rose-

PBI Narrabri

Visit Muk-

Melbourne, drive ham site, drive to worthy site, fly to inbudin and
to Horsham
Adelaide
Perth, drive to
Toodyay sites,
Merredin
drive to Perth.
Overnight in
Overnight in
Departure from
Horsham
Murray Bridge
Overnight in
Perth airport
Merredin
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CAIGE Website statistics
Below are the website statistics for the past 8 weeks. These show that we have an average of 67
visitors to the website each week, of which, 18 are regular returning visitors. From the statistics we can also see that the majority of our visitors are from Australia, but the number of hits
from other countries total to 45%. Thank you all for supporting the CAIGE project and please let
us know if you have any feedback to share.

Laughter, the best medicine

CIMMYT— Australia— ICARDA Germplasm
Evaluation Project
Project Leader (Wheat)
Dr Richard Trethowan
Project Leader (Barley)
Dr Mark Dieters
Project Coordinator
Sandra Micallef

caigeproject.org.au
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E: sandra.micallef@sydney.edu.au
P: +61-7-3865-1783
M: +61 (0)416 331 101
Skype: sandra_3775
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